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PESR T'EEPBACK
Peer feedback is an impor[ant souree of ]earaing f'or sfudents. The students

of the institution are encouragsd to give and receive feedback to lheir peers in
different ieaming situations. The students are given group work in rhe classroom to
help thern gain a better understanding of [he co*cepts learnt. The $ollp rvork may
sometime involve & presentation by the group. Each person of the group
contritrutes to the presentation and one person in tire group volunteers to give an

oral presentation" The teachers ask the others in the group ta prat ide feedback arl
ihe oral prssentaticn. This is done lry asking students to fiil a format deveioped fcr
this. The students record their fbedback anrt give them to the presenter. The
presenter is able to understand the areas to be improved.

Peer feedback is also given during *re time of practice sessions pri*r ici the
practical examinatian. The students practice in groups the lesson lhey have planned
to take on the day *f practical examinatian. Er.ery rnember of the gloup gets a
chance to present her lessotr befor-e cthers. The others record their observatians in a
"Feer Teaching Competency Feedback Form" developed by the instifutio*. The
fleedback thus obtained helps to improve the teaching competency of the students.
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GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN, KHARGONE (MP)

Peer Teaching Competency Feedback form 20-{-t-- 6 2g-!*-
Nume ofthe student teacher : lRm I LA ftdn$a"ry ol So c-r""I

Yeur of study Y-vrt{.r ru.na m Year

1. Did the student teacher introduce the lesson in an interestingway?
-/

:lYdl No
If no, how can the introduction be made interesting?

2. The teaching aids used were relevant and motivating.

,gflo a great extent b) To a certain extent

c)To a small extent d) Not atall

3. The student teacher explained the concepts well.
a) To a great extent \b)6 a certain extent

b) To a small extent d) Not at all

4. The student teacher made use of the blackboard.

yS4o a great extent b) To a certain extent

b) To a small extent d) Not at all
5. The student teacher interacted with the students.

g*a€ great extent b) To a certain extent

b)To a small extent d) Not atall
6. What were the often-repeated words or phrases used while explaining the

concepts?

Ans: -

Do you suggest any change in this regard?

-qt^-qt Fq-4 h {'ftEi, er ,-hf}f-
7. Other suggestions for improvement

Ans: - 
CIEq$ sr4etiqa q;ilr{ d24

d. gt6 fte?ffi

tgFo t?r,,ir

S u&r(r

Date: tt-/ oS

observer)
l,a'.-L:L-

t

(Signature of the student

FfqMt u4
Name in Capitals:

t

{r

I

, (utrila) t.:t.



GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN, KHARGONE (MP)

Peer Teaching Competency Feedback form 20d-+- to 20-€Q---

Name of the student teacher ; I{avi{q Po{fd"r ( P.dn16141

Year of study dod ./ M.Ed ----fr--'--Year U

u 4 gt ,In'd't )

1. Did the student teacher introduce the lesson in an interesting way?

vfes / No
If no, how can the introduction be made interesting?

2. The teaching aids used were relevant and motivating.

',' c) To a great extent b) To a certain extent

grt"a small extent d) Not at all

3. The student teacher explained the cgcepts well.
e) To a great extent $fTo a certain extent

0 To a small extent d) Not at all
4. The student teacher made use of the blackboard.
glTo a greatextent b) To a certain extent

0 To a small extent d) Not at all
5. The student teacher interacted with the students.

e) To a gteat extent b) To a certain extent

,.{to a small extent d) Not at all
6. What were the often-repeated words or phrases used while explaining the

Date: o,*l rcla o e A (Signature student

Name in Capitals:

RAvtTo fnrt
d.

concepts?

Ans: - ia L u-.. d t-r'c *-'iar. Pl a1'^..(.i 1'lteu-'f e.LttA G"'h"' t +fi

i++0.1-u "r 
" cltrt fo)', ,t.1 L,,l , t e i '+- $tatl'Jr.--1,)^jt ffi,

Do you suggest any change in this regard? U

7. Other suggestions for improvement

Ans: - "W;; 
i;; t f "f,t . LLH ,fu lr*.\4,,f1",

-j
=-1lf' , fu/.l.*-e a 'TA '1-b ""-L; o*\-\ p6 r u e4 

'r

observer)

rdRrsffirq

frd'd
:I

+1. I



GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN, KHARGONE (MP)

Peer Teaching Competency Feedback form 20o11.-- to ZO-*=-

Nume of the student teacher ; $ftS +N"Tt J f R AT E E 0td'^gaq of si"l%

Yeur of study Wa./ M.Ed---&--- --Year

1. Did the student teacher introduce the lesson in an interesting way?

gxlNo
If no, how can the introduction be made interesting?

2. Theteaching aids used were relevant and motivating.

1,bfTo a gteat extent b) To a certain extent

c) To a small extent d) Not at all

3. The student teacher explained the concepts well.

-^ 

--. $zfo a great extent b) To a certain extent

d) To a small extent d) Not at all'

4. The student teacher made use of the blackboard.

t l4o a great extent b) To a certain extent

d) To a small extent d) Not at all

5. The student teacher interacted with the students.

c) To a greatextent 1$fo a certain extent

d)To a small extent d) Not at all

6. What were the often-repeated words or phrases used while explaining the

concepts?

Ans: -

Do you suggest any change in this regard?

W\e lrnro'rc 1e qc 1", "6 R la *

7. Other suggestions for improvement

Ans: - - 
qz*\IrIE? )Wf )' *1r,-u-1 ,L

6Y. gtffi

(Signature of the student

BasANrl Jl RATre

M
ft.i*."i

) q.r

Date: ll I ,J lzan-
observer)

Name in Capitals:

-3.
rrd#HIE[q,



GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN, KHARGONE (MP)

Peer Teaching Competency Feedback form 20-dl-- to 20--94--

Nume af the student teacher

Year of study

t 'f At{l's/-I, ,Q A'r}J o R

tdno./M.Ed TI Yeur

1. Didihe student teacher introduce the lesson in an interesting way?./
\)i6s / No
If no, how can the introduction be made interesting?

2. The teaching aids used were relevant and motivating.

'W 
a great extent b) To a certain extent

c)To a small extent d) Not at all

3. The student teacher explained the concepts well.

,trto a greatextent b) To a certain extent
h) To a small extent d) Not at all

4. The teacher made use of the blackboard.
a great extent b) To a certaia extent

h) To a small extent d) Not at all
5. The student teacher interacted with$n students.

g)To a greatextent VfTo a certain extent
h) To a small extent d) Not at all

6. What were the often-repeated words or phrases used while explaining the

concepts?
*\fu ,,T- ffr a t[']- a'-o-sl 

)ho{- ,rtl.=rlay 4rj t*"r €- Oa,}r*

qSr
i

Ans: - lct o.t

\.-
l'5I Y-r

Do you suggest any change in this regard?

7. Other suggestions for im
Ans -:6+T- .ry

a,
5t.

qt.s-)LU'

frrr*'S

Q"

9al.Ls-a. (SignaI the student
qe,figtfiq'

Date:J st'osl
observer)

t}

Name in capita'it 
onTHrrR,1-frrlrsa t
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GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN, KHARGONE (MP)

Name of the student Presenter.' #.-+'rri -l'*tzr
Topic Presented

Dute of the Presentution

SeoP< 4 P'tt-
Gr\ ut*.Qi

aqllzoz\
+
ct)

H. Philv*'lty'*

S.No. Statement

Bxtent of Agreement
Strongly

Agree
Agree Disagree

Strongly

1 The content was delivered with
clarity.

2 The audience were engage4:-
J The presentation flow was natural
4 The presenter was able to answer

the questions raised.

5 The time was used effectivelY

What improvements are needed ?

P *tq\-t**i a^ q*4'
What was the most interesting part of the presentation?

err)^ b/ )oP W<ct-o/
\ftYb<*W,i"-Q.

fvl. ed r s(fles +--{ &of (

Name of the feedback provider :

Srrt Vqn t
Signature of the feedback provider: 5.

ftE"rS

flircrt

#. gt6

, ',. 
g.€.

rrrlii{€IrdE,



GULABBAI't'r1:i,[ffilil'#J$rT,fr 
Hi'IDYALAYA'

1.,1Y

Name of the student Presenter :

Signature of the feedback provider:

J

@'zllE-lo-f
Lrr{i+qfi6) +d
a*loalr,. zs

What improvements are needed ? i-r , \ ,

3ern o,w=ri sq-- @mtT r1tffi <lra;f, iEI aLEIrt +t.rt u,F{t {[4Fe'r1 FDrr

what was the most interesting pqs o-f the presentation?

0 td\ar [crr<\ oport -$l ..fi A, .A-T yq:{," I Jqru- etr

Name of the feedback Provider :

a-+=
f qfl-e' "H 1.^'l

$rf-
B,V), il 9ea{ 2-a22-

fta'S

{blr{1

Extent of
Strongly

DisagreeAgreeStronglyS.No. Statement

1 The content was delivered with
clari

\-.//The audience were2
flow was natural.TheJ

The presenter was able to answer

raised.
4

The time was used effecti5

(,'g[.

,i, fi

the questions

€.
mfis(fiq'



GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN, KHARGONE (MP)

dttt"+;2<Nume of the student Presenter : R2.n.lr"" )<rrwtor

h-e +i.^ {Les eo.-'1

{l lo3f Lo z1

(,
fl,l.

What improvements are needed ?

tr4 pr'<rne g>vnrnr,nn\6*ft *' 4 ul{-ts*"J s'rilt;

What was the most interestingpart of the presentation?

y o.,,-" g\"u-A,l V f" rnafie b"|td
Cc,n+.^nl- b flP T

Name of the feedback provider : 5<ndl.tX- %yf*nf
U

Signature of the feedback provider:

trn'd TYer:l/ truJ "^.r- <aul-

W$

S.No. Statement
Extent of Agreement

Strongly
Agree

Agree Disagree
Strongly
Disagree

1 The content was delivered with
clarity.

2 The audience were engaged.

3 The presentation flow was natural.

4 The presenter was able to answer
the questions raised.

5 The time was used effectively

{4.
€fr' ft:r 

t 
-

(gt'ifi) *' "



GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN, KHARGONE (MP)

Nume of the student Presenter : A RJ e NT 
" 

A-ul ft{L
Cherle'"&A ("*lr,t trrlr i1 Socieht
.r1us/ z_o 23 - (

S.No. Statement
Extent of Agreement

Strongly
Aqree

Agree Disagree

1 The content was delivered with
clarity.

2 The audience were engaged.

3 The presentation flow was natural
The presenter was able to answer
the questions raised.

5 The time was used effectively \,-."-

What improvements are needed ?

€xar dkiawq\q deru ali fiEq Gqr ntt
What was the most interesting part of the presentation?

rQrvol {4toiq6 sqr$ sr =t[qrfr6i y"t g\tr;lGqr frqf

Name of the feedback provider Su r"^.rTLA I h{<fiA-(

Signature of the feedback provider:

B'e.J [ z-azz**

G:q 1

<,
5t.

q.S

Strongly
Disagree

4



GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN, KHARGONE (MP)

lYame of the stuclent Presenter j AiSkoL' '!)qus-ay^

Topic presented .' Ca,1c'e;>t p,"-i Tf* s c 4 ft-eel.,-['d"i,
Dute of the Presentation .' oJ {r a 

l,eo 
p_3

S.No. Statement

Extent of Agreement
Strongly

Agree
Agree Disagree

Strongly

1 The content was delivered with
clarity

_/\

2 The audience were engaged.
a
J The presentation flow was natural
4 The presenter was able to answer

the questions raised.

-i

5 The time was used effectivelY

What improvements are needed ?

"+ #* 0*&a *tls 'ter^*t ' x Lo' k
\fure-r"
the presentation?What was

CCu*tf*- [* o-''l L '$tnc^'c {2" t pte J "} L-,r /.} ,.-\1
UL-1

ou ta

Name of the feedback provider : nrl ctLlt G-.-dx

Signature of the feedback provider:

a.-t

".'f'.rrr

4,.d q-r^",{ g:}1'741

S{-.*f c,"r.-J }\t--e
U

$""4,

fteffft
*

{q
, {eiffittfi'

dRri q

1uh,'', 
o'

l,i.' ;;lt H.,nI,,il [ j,i "r


